Drought stress, a major environmental factor, significantly affects plant growth and reproduction. Plants have evolved complex molecular mechanisms to tolerate drought stress. In this study, we investigated the function of the Arabidopsis thaliana RPD3-type HISTONE DEACETYLASE 9 (HDA9) in response to drought stress. The loss-of-function mutants hda9-1 and hda9-2 were insensitive to abscisic acid (ABA) and sensitive to drought stress. The ABA content in the hda9-1 mutant was reduced in wild type (WT) plant. Most histone deacetylases in animals and plants form complexes with other chromatin-remodeling components, such as transcription factors. In this study, we found that HDA9 interacts with the ABA INSENSITIVE 4 (ABI4) transcription factor using a yeast two-hybrid assay and coimmunoprecipitation. The expression of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2, which encode (+)-ABA 8′-hydroxylases, key enzymes in ABA catabolic pathways, was highly induced in hda9-1, hda9-2, abi4, and hda9-1 abi4 mutants upon drought stress. Chromatin immunoprecipitation and quantitative PCR showed that the HDA9 and ABI4 complex repressed the expression of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 by directly binding to their promoters in response to drought stress. Taken together, these data suggest that HDA9 and ABI4 form a repressive complex to regulate the expression of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 in response to drought stress in Arabidopsis.
INTRODUCTION
Drought stress causes serious damage to plant growth, survival, and productivity (Zhu, 2001) . Plants have evolved a variety of complex signaling mechanisms to sense and acclimate to drought stress (Bohnert and Sheveleva, 1998) . Accumulation of the phytohormone, abscisic acid (ABA), helps to protect plants from drought stress by controlling seed maturation and dormancy during seed development and seedling growth Lopez-Molina et al., 2001) . ABA also plays a major role in regulating physiological processes in the drought stress signaling pathway, primarily by controlling stomatal aperture and modulating the expression of many ABAresponsive genes that function in drought tolerance (Yamaguchi-Shinozaki and Shinozaki, 2006; Cutler et al., 2010; Raghavendra et al., 2010) .
The levels of endogenous ABA are regulated by the balance of ABA biosynthesis and catabolism (Xiong and Zhu, 2003; Nambara and Marion-Poll, 2005) . When plants are exposed to drought stress or exogenous ABA, most of the major enzymes of the ABA biosynthesis pathway, including a zeaxanthin epoxidase (ZEP/AtABA1), 9-cis-epoxycarotenoid dioxygenase3 (NCED3), molybdenum cofactor (moco/AtABA3), and Arabidopsis aldehyde oxidase3 (AAO3), are activated, with the exception of short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase (SDR/AtABA2) (Xiong and Zhu, 2003; Dong et al., 2015) . In ABA catabolism, endogenous ABA is converted from the active to the inactive form through degradation to generate phaseic acid (PA) by ABA 8′-hydrolases, a key enzyme in ABA catabolic pathways (Kushiro et al., 2004; Dong et al., 2015) . During seed imbibition, reduction of ABA levels is associated with increasing levels of PA in plants (Jacobsen et al., 2002; Kushiro et al., 2004) . The ABA 8′-hydroxylase family includes four members, CYP707A1 to CYP707A4, which increase in abundance during seed dormancy and germination (Jacobsen et al., 2002; Kushiro et al., 2004) . CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 cause a sharp reduction in ABA levels during seed maturation and germination (Jacobsen et al., 2002; Okamoto et al., 2006) . However, CYP707A4 diurnally regulates ABA levels through conjugation/deconjugation (Pan et al., 2009) . In plants, large amounts of ABA are converted into the ABA-glucose ester, the inactive glucose conjugate form, and are transported to the vacuoles by the b-glucosidase AtBG1 (Lee et al., 2006) .
ABA signaling pathways for seed maturation and dormancy are controlled by ABA-responsive transcription factors that regulate gene expression . The representative transcription factors (e.g., ABA INSENSITIVE 3 (ABI3), ABI4, and ABI5) are associated with regulating sensitivity to ABA Shu et al., 2016) . In addition, ABI3, ABI4, and ABI5 have distinct roles in ABA-dependent seed maturation and dormancy (Shu et al., 2016) . ABI3 is a negative regulator of seed germination in both the ABA and gibberellic acid signaling pathways (Yuan and Wysocka-Diller, 2006) . Although ABI5 interacts with ABI3, ABI5 is epistatic to ABI3 (Lopez-Molina et al., 2002) . ABI5 affects the ubiquitin ligase activity of KEEP ON GOING (KEG) following germination (Stone et al., 2006) . ABI4, which is specifically expressed in the embryo, plays a unique and important role in the catabolism of embryonic lipids during seed germination (Penfield et al., 2006) .
Epigenetic modifications are important regulatory mechanisms of gene transcription and play essential roles in plant development and stress responses (Yuan et al., 2013) . The reversible process of histone acetylation and deacetylation by histone acetyltransferases (HATs) and histone deacetylases (HDACs) has been implicated in genome expression, chromatin structural organization, and gene function Verdin and Ott, 2015) . The HDAC family in Arabidopsis is made up of 18 members and is categorized into three groups: twelve REDUCED POTASSIUM DEPENDENCY PROTEIN 3 (RPD3/HDA1), four HISTONE DEACETYLASE 2 (HD2), and two SILENT INFORMATION REGULATOR PROTEIN 2 (SIR2) (Pandey et al., 2002; Hollender and Liu, 2008) . HDACs in the RPD3/HDA1 group have multiple functions, including plant development, DNA methylation, and pathogen defense signaling (Aufsatz et al., 2002; Zhou et al., 2005; Liu et al., 2013; Cigliano et al., 2013; Ryu et al., 2014) . HD2 HDACs are plant-specific and are involved in developmental processes and stress responses (Zhou et al., 2004; Sridha and Wu, 2006; Luo et al., 2012a) . HDACs in the SIR2 group are associated with energy metabolism in the mitochondria and the transition of leaf tissue to callus (König et al., 2014; Lee et al., 2016) .
The RPD3 group is further classified into three classes based on sequence similarity and phylogenetic analysis, with four HDACs belonging to class I (HDA19, HDA6, HDA7, and HDA9), three to class II (HDA5, HDA15, and HDA18), and one to class III (HDA2). HDA8, HDA14, HDA10, and HDA17 of the RPD3 group are unclassified members (Pandey et al., 2002; Hollender and Liu, 2008) . Recent studies have suggested that the HDACs in class I are involved in abiotic stress signaling, responding to salt, ABA, and drought stress (Song et al., 2005; Sridha and Wu, 2006; Chen and Wu, 2010; Luo et al., 2012a; Ryu et al., 2014) . HDA6 and HDA19 play an important role in modulating seed germination during salt stress responses and in response to ABA, as well as abiotic stress-induced gene expression in Arabidopsis (Chen and Wu, 2010; Luo et al., 2012b; Ryu et al., 2014) . Furthermore, HDA19 acts as a transcriptional repressor through the formation of a protein complex with AtERF7 and AtSin3 (Song et al., 2005) . In contrast to the hda19 and hda6 mutants, the HDA9 mutants, hda9-1 and hda9-2, were insensitive to salt stress and ABA during seedling root growth and seed germination (Zheng et al., 2016) . Moreover, HDA9 forms a complex with PWR and transcription factor WRKY53, and PWR plays an important role as a regulator for HDA9 nuclear accumulation . Several class I HDACs function as positive regulators of stress responses; however, a few others negatively regulate plant stress responses by repressing the expression of stress-responsive genes (Zheng et al., 2016) .
Although the function of HDA9 in salt and drought stress responses can be explained by its negative effects on the expression of stress-responsive genes, the mechanism by which it affects other aspects of stress signaling pathways remains unknown. Here, we show that HDA9 acts in association with an ABA-related transcription factor to repress gene expression through histone deacetylation. HDA9 interacts with ABI4 in vivo, and the HDA9-ABI4 complex acts together on AtCYP707A1 and AtCYP707A2 in the regulation of drought stress. Furthermore, the HDA9-ABI4 complex regulates the levels of endogenous ABA during drought stress. These findings revealed that the HDA9-ABI4 complex regulates histone deacetylation to control a wide variety of biological processes during drought stress responses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials and Growth Conditions
The wild type (WT) Arabidopsis thaliana used in this study was Col-0 ecotype, and all mutants were on the Col-0 background. Seeds were grown on 1/2 Murashige and Skoog (MS) media with 1.5% (w/v) sucrose, pH 5.7 under a long-day photoperiod (16 h light/8 h dark) at 23°C. The hda9-1 (SALK_007123) mutant was obtained from NASC (http://arabidopsis.info/), and hda9-2 (Gk_305G03) mutant from ABRC (http://www.arabidopsis.org/) (van Zanten et al., 2014) . Dr. Nho kindly provided two seeds of hda9-1/HDA9 complementation plant (#7 and #11 lines) with a C-terminal HA tag (Kang et al., 2015) .
We generated the hda9-1abi4 double mutant by crossing the homozygous hda9-1 and abi4 (CS8104; Zhang et al., 2013) single mutant and then self-pollinated the F1 generation. To select the compatible lines of F2 (10 lines) and homozygous F3 (5 lines) generation, we performed PCR genotyping analysis and DNA sequencing ( Supplemental Table S2 ).
Physiological Assay
For ABA germination assays, seeds were grown on 1/2 MS medium containing 1.5% sucrose with various concentrations of ABA (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). Successful germination in the presence of ABA was determined by the presence of green cotyledons 5 d after sowing. Four experimental repeats were carried out, each one containing at least 32 seeds. For drought tests, one-week-old seedlings grown on MS medium were transferred to the soil. Transferred seedlings were adapted to the soil for one week under identical conditions followed by withholding water for 11 d. After rewatering for 1 d, recovery of WT, mutants and transgenic plants was monitored. Three experimental repeats were carried out each one containing at least 36 plants. For water loss assays, one-week-old seedlings grown on MS medium were transferred to the soil. After growing for two weeks, plant shoots were cut and placed in petri dishes. The dishes were maintained in the growth chamber and the loss of fresh weight was determined at the indicated times. The experiments were performed with three independent replicates with eight plants per replicate.
Stomatal Aperture Bioassays
Developmentally similar leaves were detached from 10-day-old seedlings and floated on stomatal opening buffer (5 mM MES, 5 mM KCl, 50 µM CaCl 2 , pH 5.6) under light for 2 h and then treated with 5 µM ABA for 2 h. After ABA treatment, the leaves were fragmented using a scalpel, and the epidermal fragments were quickly mounted for visualization in a scanning electron microscope (JSM-6380LV; JEOL, Akishima, Japan). The stomatal aperture was determined from measurements of 50 to 80 stomata per treatment. Each experiment was repeated four times.
Yeast Two-Hybrid Assay
For yeast two-hybrid experiments, pDONR™/Zeo-HDA9 and pDONR™/Zeo-ABI4 were fused in the yeast two-hybrid destination vector pDEST22 (harboring activation domain) and pDEST32 (harboring DNA binding domain) to generate construct vector, pDEST22-HDA9 and pDEST32-ABI4, respectively. These plasmids were transformed into the Saccharomyces cerevisiae (YRG2). Protein-protein interactions were determined by the growth of yeast colonies on SD/-Trp-Leu (Sc-TL) or SD/-Trp-Leu-His (Sc-TLH; Takara Bio, Kusatsu, Japan) agar media containing 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole (3-AT; 25 mM). Empty vector was used as a negative control.
Protein Extraction and CoImmunoprecipitation Assay
Total protein was extracted from three-week-old Nicotiana benthamiana leaves and the extraction buffer contained 100 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% NP-40, 1 mM EDTA, 3 mM DTT and protease inhibitors (1 mM PMSF, 5 mg ml −1 leupeptin, 1 mg ml − aprotinin, 1 mg/ml pepstatin, 5 mg/ml antipain, 5 mg/ml chymostatin, 2 mM Na 2 VO 3 , 2 mM NaF, and 50 mM MG132) (Park et al., 2018) . For coimmunoprecipitation assays of N. benthamiana, leaves were coinfiltrated with Agrobacterium tumefaciens (GV3101) cell expressing the indicated plasmid combination using 35S:HDA9-3xHA and 35S:ABI4-GFP. Total protein reacted for immunoprecipitation using rabbit anti-GFP polyclonal (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) and protein A agarose (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). For immunoblotting, membranes were incubated with the appropriate anti-HA (Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA), and detected using ECL-detection reagent (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK). For the coimmunoprecipitation assays three independent replicates were carried out.
RNA Isolation and Quantitative PCR Analyses
Total RNA was extracted from plants (harvest timing is described in each experiment) with the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and treated with DNase (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). 2 µg RNAs were used for the synthesis of the first-strand cDNA using the Thermoscript™ RT-PCR System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Quantitative PCR was performed using SYBR Green PCR Master Mix kit (SYBR Green Supermix; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) according to instructions with the CFX96 real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The expression of TUBULIN8 was used as the endogenous control. The qRT-PCR experiments were performed in three independent replicates. The sequences of primers used in qRT-PCR are listed in Supplemental Table S2 .
Quantitative Determination of Abscisic Acid
Endogenous ABA was extracted from 10-day-old plants with/ without dehydration stress and analyzed using Phytodetek ABA test Kit (Agdia Incorporated, IN, USA) according to the manufacturer's instruction. Three biological repeats and three technical repeats were performed and measured for each sample.
Chromatin Immunoprecipitation Assay
The ChIP assays were performed as previously described (Saleh et al., 2008) . Nuclei from two-week-old hda9-1HDA9-HA plants were extracted with CelLytic™ PN Isolation/extraction Kit (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) and sonicated (Bioruptor, Tokyo, Japan). Immunoprecipitations were carried out using an anti-HA antibody (Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA) with salmon sperm DNA/protein A agarose (Upstate, New York, USA) beads. Treatment with antirat IgG was used as a negative control to detect background levels in each ChIP experiment. The immunoprecipitated DNA was quantified by qRT-PCR analysis. The expression of TUBULIN4 was used as the internal control. The ChIP experiments were performed in three independent replicates. The specific primer sequences are provided in Supplemental Table S2 .
RESULTS
HDA9 Mediates in Seed Germination and Stomatal Closure by ABA
To investigate functional characterization of HDA9, two independent mutants, hda9-1 (SALK_007123) and hda9-2 (CS370750), were obtained from the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (Supplementary Figure S1 ). The hda9-1 and hda9-2 mutants have T-DNA insertions in the first intron and fifth exon of HDA9, respectively (Supplementary Figure S1A) . The presence of the T-DNA at the expected location in the hda9 mutants was verified by genome diagnostic PCR (Supplementary Figure S1B ). Quantitative reverse transcription PCR (qRT-PCR) analyses indicated that hda9-1 and hda9-2 were RNA null mutants (Supplementary Figure S1C) . Although HDA9 is involved in seed dormancy and germination, the ABA sensitivity of hda9 mutant is similar compared to that of WT (van Zanten et al., 2014) . ABA enhances seed dormancy and inhibits germination and root growth by regulating the balance of endogenous phytohormones (Finkelstein et al., 2008) . To investigate the function of HDA9 in ABA signaling, we examined the physiological responses of the hda9 mutants (hda9-1 and hda9-2), and HDA9 promoter:HDA9-HA in the hda9-1 mutant (#11 line; hda9-1/HDA9) complemented transgenic plants in response to ABA. Compared to the WT plants, seed germination of the hda9 mutants was significantly enhanced when exposed to exogenous ABA. However, the hda9-1/HDA9 plant showed a similar phenotype to the WT plants ( Figure 1A) . The percentage of fully opened green cotyledons in WT, hda9 mutants, and hda9-1/HDA9 were similar in the absence of ABA ( Figure 1B) . However, in the presence of 0.5 µM ABA, the percentage of green cotyledons in the hda9 mutants were approximately 70-80%, compared to 35-40% for the WT and the hda9-1/HDA9 seedlings ( Figure 1B) .
Upon sensing abiotic stress, plants increase their endogenous ABA content to induce stomatal closure (Vishwakarma et al., 2017) . To investigate whether HDA9 influences ABA-mediated changes in the stomata, stomatal closure responses were determined in the WT, hda9 mutants, and hda9-1/HDA9 plants under exogenous ABA treatment. The guard cell sizes, stomatal density, and stomatal apertures were similar in the FIGURE 1 | hda9 mutants are insensitive to ABA. (A) Seeds of WT, hda9-1, hda9-2, and hda9-1/HDA9 were germinated on MS media supplemented with and without 5 mM ABA. Photographs were taken 5 d after sowing. (B) Quantification of germination rate of WT, hda9-1, hda9-2, and hda9-1/HDA9 on different concentrations of ABA. The values indicated means ± SE of n = 4 biological replicates of at least 32 seeds for each experiment. Asterisks represent significant differences from the WT (*, 0.01 < p-value ≤ 0.05; **, p-value < 0.01; Student's t-test). (C) ABA-induced stomata closure. Leaves of 10-d-old seedling of WT, hda9-1, hda9-2, and hda9-1/HDA9 were floated in stomatal opening solution for 2 h and then incubated in the 5 mM ABA for 2 h in the light. Stomata on the abaxial surface were observed using scanning electron microscopy. (D) Measurement of stomatal aperture (the ratio of width to length) after ABA treatment. The values indicated means ± SE of n = 4 biological replicates of 50 to 80 stomata for each experiment. Asterisks represent significant differences from the WT (*, 0.01 < p-value ≤ 0.05; Student's t-test).
leaves of the WT, hda9 mutants, and hda9-1/HDA9 plants at the same developmental stage ( Figures 1C, D) . However, the stomata closing in hda9 mutants was delayed in response to ABA compared to those in WT and the hda9-1/HDA9 plants ( Figures 1C, D) . Therefore, these results suggested that HDA9 plays a critical role in regulating ABA-dependent stomatal closure and ABA sensitivity during seed germination.
HDA9 Regulates ABA-Dependent Hypersensitivity to Drought Stress
Stress phytohormone ABA quickly accumulates in plant tissues that are exposed to drought stress . Increased endogenous ABA leads to stomatal closure to minimize water loss through transpiration (Blatt, 2000) . As ABA-induced stomata closing was partially suppressed in hda9 mutants, we compared the drought tolerance of the WT, the hda9 mutants, and hda9-1/HDA9 plants by counting the number of plants that survived following water deficit (Figure 2) . Three-week-old WT, hda9 mutants, and hda9-1/HDA9 plants were deprived of water for 11 d. One day after rewatering, approximately 30% of the WT and hda9-1/HDA9 plants survived, whereas only 5% of the hda9 mutants survived (Figure 2A) . In addition, the hda9 mutants showed wilted and purple tint leaves (Figure 2A) . The water loss in the hda9 mutant leaves was approximately 25% more rapid than in the WT plants as measured by the progressive water loss from detached leaves ( Figure 2B) . Also, the transcriptional expression of HDA9 was weakly induced under drought stress condition (Supplemental Figure S2) . These results demonstrated that HDA9 plays a positive role in plant responses to drought stress.
HDA9 Interacts With the ABI4 Transcription Factor In Vivo
HDACs are known to interact with DNA-binding proteins to modulate gene transcription in abiotic stress responses (Song et al., 2005; Song and Galbraith, 2006) . ABI3, ABI4, and ABI5 are important regulatory transcription factors during seed dormancy, germination, and development (Lopez-Molina et al., 2001; Nambara and Marion-Poll, 2005; Shu et al., 2013) . To identify the mode of HDA9 function during seed germination, we tested its interaction with several known ABA-mediated transcription factors, including ABI3, ABI4, and ABI5, using the yeast two-hybrid system. Full-length cDNAs of ABI3, ABI4, and ABI5 were fused to the GAL4 activation domain and HDA9 was used as bait. The empty vectors were used as a negative control. The yeast two-hybrid assay showed that HDA9 interacts with ABI4 but not with ABI5 ( Figure 3A and Supplementary Figure S3 ). However, HDA9 did not interact with other transcription factors, which were related in ABA responses, such as ABF1, ABF2, and ABF3 (Supplementary Figure S3) . Also, it is not clear whether HDA9 interacts with ABI3 and/or ABF4 because of auto-activation activities of ABI3 and ABF4 in the yeast two-hybrid system using pDEST22 and pDEST32 vector (Supplementary Figure S3 ). To confirm the interaction of HDA9 with ABI4, we performed coimmunoprecipitation assays by using the C-terminal HA-tagged HDA9 (HDA9-HA) and the N-terminal GFP-tagged ABI4 (GFP-ABI4). Briefly, we transiently coexpressed HDA9-HA and GFP-ABI4 in N. benthamiana leaves using agro-infiltration. We used anti-GFP antibodies to immunoprecipitate GFP-ABI4 and performed western blots with anti-HA antibodies for analysis of the FIGURE 2 | hda9 mutants are sensitive to dehydration. (A) One-week-old plants were transferred to soil and grown for an additional one week. Photographs of plants before and after stress treatment. Water was withheld from two-week-old plants for 11 d, and then plants were rewatered for 1 d before the photograph was taken. Quantitation of the survival rate of WT, hda9-1, hda9-2 and hda9-1/HDA9 plants. The values of survival rate indicated means ± SE of n = 3 biological replicates of at least 36 plants for each experiment. (B) Water loss assay. Water loss is presented as the percentage of weight loss versus initial fresh weight from three-week-old WT, hda9-1, hda9-2 and hda9-1/HDA9 plants. Water loss was calculated from the results of three independent experiments. The values of survival rate indicated means ± SE of n = 3 biological replicates of at least 8 plants for each experiment. Asterisks represent significant differences from the WT (*, 0.01 < p-value ≤ 0.05; **, p-value < 0.01; Student's t-test).
HDA9 immunocomplexes ( Figure 3B) . These results indicate that HDA9 binds specifically to ABI4 transcription factor in vivo.
HDA9 Alters the Expression of ABA Catabolism-Related Genes in Drought Stress Response
ABI4, an AP2/ERF transcription factor, acts both as a positive and a negative regulator in ABA signal transduction during seed dormancy and germination . To investigate the regulatory functions of HDA9 in drought stress response, we tested the transcript levels of six genes, Lhcb1.2, AOX1a, CYP707A1, CYP707A2, ACS4, and ACS8, which were negatively regulated by ABI4, in the WT, hda9-1 mutant, and the hda9-1/HDA9 plants under drought stress conditions (Koussevitzky et al., 2007; Giraud et al., 2009; Shu et al., 2013; Dong et al., 2016 ; Supplementary Table S1 ). The transcripts of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 were significantly up-regulated in the hda9-1 and hda9-2 mutants compared to those in the WT under drought stress conditions, whereas the hda9-1/HDA9 plant showed a similar expression patterns of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 to the WT (Figure 4) . However, the transcripts of Lhcb1.2, AOX1a, ACS4, and ACS8 were not affected by drought stress in the WT, hda9-1 mutant, and hda9-1/HDA9 plants (Supplemental Figure S4 ). In addition, because CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 played important roles in ABA catabolism, we measured ABA content in the WT, hda9-1 mutant, and hda9-1/ HDA9 plants under drought stress conditions. The ABA content in the hda9-1 mutant seedlings was approximately 1.5-fold lower than that in the WT and hda9-1/HDA9 seedlings ( Figure 5) , and the ABA content in seeds of hda9 mutant was lower than that in seeds of WT (Supplemental Figure S5) . These results confirmed that HDA9 negatively regulated transcriptional expression of ABA catabolism-related genes for maintaining ABA level in drought stress response.
HDA9 Associated With CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 Promoters
ABI4 directly binds to the CACCG motif to activate the transcription of target genes, and to the CCAC element to repress the target genes Bossi et al., 2009) . ABI4 represses the expression of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 by directly binding to the CCAC elements in their promoter regions (Shu et al., 2013) . To examine whether HDA9 binds to the promoter regions of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2, we performed chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assays using fragments A1-1 to A1-3 and A2-1 to A2-2 of the CYP707A1 and the CYP707A2 promoter, respectively, both of which contained several CCAC motifs (Shu et al., 2013 ; Figure 6 ). ChIP FIGURE 3 | HDA9 interacts with ABI4 in vivo. (A) Interaction between HDA9 and ABI4 by yeast two hybrid assay. BD, pDEST32 is the bait plasmid; AD, pDEST22 the prey plasmid. The cotransformed yeast strains were plated on the control SD-TL and selective medium SD-TLH plus 25 mM 3-AT. The combinations with empty plasmid were used as negative controls. (B) Coimmunoprecipitation assay between HDA9 and ABI4 proteins. Protein extracts obtained from tobacco leaves infiltrated with Agrobacterium harboring 35S::HDA9-HA and 35S::ABI4-GFP were analyzed using anti-GFP and anti-HA antibodies. Input levels of epitope tagged proteins in crude protein extracts were analyzed by immunoblotting. Immunoprecipitated epitope GFP-tagged proteins were probed with anti-HA antibodies to detect coimmunoprecipitation of ABI4-GFP with HDA9-HA.
FIGURE 4 | HDA9 regulates CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 expression to dehydration. Quantitative RT-PCR analyses of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 in WT, hda9-1, hda9-2 and hda9-1/HDA9 after dehydration stress treatment. Total RNA was extracted from 10-d-old seedlings treated with dehydration stress for indicated times. Expression of TUBULIN8 was used for normalization. Bars represent mean ± SD of three biological replicates with three technical replicates each. Asterisks represent significant differences from the WT (*, 0.01 < p-value ≤ 0.05; **, p-value < 0.01; Student's t-test). experiments were conducted using the hda9-1/HDA9 (HDA9 promoter:HDA9-HA in the hda9-1 mutant) complementation plant with an anti-HA antibody under drought stress conditions. ChIP-qPCR using the chromatin-immunoprecipitated DNA showed that three amplicons of the CYP707A1 promoter under drought stress conditions were more strongly enriched than under normal conditions ( Figure 6A) . However, in the CYP707A2 promoter, only the A2-1 amplicon was strongly enriched during drought stress ( Figure 6B ). We found that HDA9 associates with the CCAC motifs in the promoters of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2. These results indicated that HDA9, together with ABI4, played an important role in ABA catabolism-mediated drought stress response by negatively regulating transcription of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2.
Both HDA9 and ABI4 Act in ABA-Dependent Drought Stress Response
We found that ABA-dependent signal transduction regulated by the HDA9-ABI4 complex is essential for the ABA-mediated plant responses to drought stress. To confirm the genetic interaction between HDA9 and ABI4, we generated an hda9-1abi4 double mutant by crossing an hda9-1 and an abi4 single mutant. To investigate the hypersensitivity of the hda9-1abi4 double mutant to drought stress, we tested the phenotypes of WT, hda9-1, abi4 single mutants, and the hda9-1abi4 double mutant under drought stress conditions. When exposed to drought stress, the survival rates of the hda9-1 and hda9-1abi4 mutants were approximately 14.58 and 9.72%, respectively, while that of WT was approximately 43.06% ( Figure 7A ). However, drought sensitivity of abi4 single mutant was similar with that of WT (Figure 7) . In response to drought stress, leaf chlorosis in the hda9-1abi4 double mutant appeared faster than in the hda9-1 mutant ( Figure 7A ). In addition, water loss in the hda9-1 (approximately 12.39 to 20.87 %) and hda9-1abi4 (approximately 12.21 to 23.31%) mutants was faster than in the WT and abi4 mutant ( Figure 7B) . Water loss in the hda9-1abi4 double mutant increased by approximately 1.51 to 4.98% than that of hda9-1 single mutant ( Figure 7B) . Moreover, the hda9-1 and hda9-1abi4 mutants had more significant effects on drought-induced leaf senescence than the abi4 mutant ( Figure  7A and Supplemental Figure S6) . These results suggested that FIGURE 5 | HDA9 regulates intracellular ABA levels under dehydration stress. ABA content in detached 10-d-old WT, hda9-1, hda9-2, and hda9-1/ HDA9 plants during a 1-h dehydration. ABA content was measured from 20 whole seedlings of each genotype. Error bars represent the SD from four independent experiments. Asterisks represent significant differences from the WT (*, p-value ≤ 0.05, **, p-value ≤ 0.01, Student's t-test).
FIGURE 6 | HDA9 is associated with the promoters of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 in dehydration response. The ChIP assays of the CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 chromatin regions associated with HDA9. The ChIP assays were performed on nuclear proteins extracted from two-week-old seedling hda9-1/HDA9 (with HA tag) plants with/without dehydration stress. Chromatin complex was immunoprecipitated with anti-HA antibody. Samples were quantified by real-time qPCR using specific primers for the amplicons on the different regions of the CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 promoter. Schematic drawing of the CYP707A1 (at the top of A) and CYP707A2 (at the top pf B) locus and locations of the ChIP assay amplicons (A1-1 to A1-3, A2-1 and A2-2). TUBULIN4 expression was assessed as the internal control. The ChIP results were presented as fold enrichment of nontarget DNA. Bars represent mean ± SD of four biological replicates with three technical replicates each. Asterisks represent significant differences from the WT (**, p-value < 0.01; Student's t-test).
HDA9 and ABI4 function together to mediate plant tolerance to drought stress.
To investigate the transcripts patterns of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 in the hda9-1abi4 double mutant under drought stress conditions, we performed qRT-PCR assays in WT, hda9-1, abi4 single mutants, and the hda9-1abi4 double mutant. The transcription of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 was significantly upregulated in hda9-1 and hda9-1abi4 double mutants compared to that in the WT (Figure 8) . Their expression was also induced in abi4 mutant even though the induction level is lower than that in hda9-1 and hda9-1abi4 double mutants. However, the transcript levels of Lhcb1.2, AOX1a, ACS4, and ACS8 were not affected in the hda9-1abi4 plants by drought stress (Supplemental Figure  S7) . These results demonstrated that HDA9 act as a key component in the ABA-dependent drought stress response.
DISCUSSION
Members of the RPD3/HDA1 family of HDACs act as crucial components for negative regulation of gene expression in diverse developmental processes and environmental stress signaling (Tian and Chen, 2001; Tian et al., 2003; Zhou et al., 2005; Long et al., 2006; Chen and Wu, 2010) . Arabidopsis HDA6 and HDA19 are well known for their roles in abiotic stress signaling via the formation of repressive complexes. HDA6 associates with HD2C and regulates the expression of abiotic stress-responsive genes, including ABI1, ABI2, and ERF4, through histone modifications (Luo et al., 2012b) . The repressive complexes of HDA19 with ERF3, ERF4, ERF7, SIN3, and SAP18, are core chromatin remodeling complexes in abiotic stress responses, acting by mediating histone deacetylation (Song et al., 2005; Song and Galbraith, 2006) . Compared with HDA6 and HDA19, less was known about how HDA9 acts in signal transduction during abiotic stress responses. Based on our results, we propose a model for the mechanism by which HDA9 modulates ABAdependent drought stress signaling in plants (Figure 9) . In WT plants, the expression of ABA catabolism-related genes (CYP707As; e.g., CYP707A1 and CYP707A2), changed ABA from an active to an inactive form, 8′-hydroxyl ABA, to regulate ABA homeostasis during seed germination and plant growth. However, in plants exposed to drought stress, HDA9 together with ABI4, directly represses the expression of CYP707As, which improved drought tolerance through the maintenance of ABA levels in the plant. Moreover, ABA levels by ABA catabolism-related genes are enough to efficiently activate drought stress-responsive gene expression, although ABA levels rapidly increased through ABA biosynthesis under drought stress. Therefore, the HDA9-ABI4 complex most likely affects a subset of the early stages of ABA-dependent signal transduction in drought stress tolerance.
Physiological Action of HDA9 in ABA-Dependent Drought Stress Responses
Histone modifications, such as histone acetylation and deacetylation, play crucial roles in a wide range of developmental processes in plants by regulating gene expression (He et al., 2003) . In particular, class I members of the RPD3/HDA1 superfamily include well-characterized HDACs, such as HDA6 and HDA19 (Hollender and Liu, 2008; Liu et al., 2014) . Recent studies reported that hda9 mutants exhibited various developmental abnormalities, including early flowering, small seedlings, slightly bulged silique tips, and reduced seed dormancy (Kim et al., 2013; van Zanten et al., 2014;  FIGURE 7 | The hda9-1abi4 double mutants are sensitive to dehydration. (A) One-week-old plants were transferred to soil and grown for an additional one week. Photographs of plants were taken before and after dehydration treatment. Water was withheld from two-week-old plants for 13 d, and then plants were rewatered for 1 d before the photograph was taken. Quantitation of the survival rate of WT, hda9-1, abi4, and hda9-1abi4 plants. The values of survival rate indicated means ± SE of n = 3 biological replicates of at least 36 plants for each experiment. (B) Water loss assay. Water loss is presented as the percentage of weight loss versus initial fresh weight from three-week-old WT, hda9-1, abi4, and hda9-1abi4 plants. Water loss was calculated from the results of three independent experiments. The values of survival rate indicated means ± SE of n = 3 biological replicates of at least eight plants for each experiment. Asterisks represent significant differences from the WT (**, p-value < 0.01; Student's t-test). Kang et al., 2015; Kim et al., 2016) . The hda9 mutant showed significant insensitivity to ABA in seed germination (Figures 1A,  B ). Consistently, it was previously reported that the seed germination of the hda9-1 mutant was slightly enhanced compared to that of WT under 0.1 µM ABA conditions (van Zanten et al., 2014) . We found that HDA9 regulated stomatal closure in the presence of exogenous ABA (Figures 1C, D) . Moreover, the hda9 mutants were hypersensitive to drought stress (Figure 3) . These facts suggested that HDA9 plays an indispensable role in drought stress signal transduction by the histone modifications that determine the rate and sensitivity of downstream processes.
Drought stress promoted premature leaf senescence by phytohormone regulatory factors, particularly ABA homeostasis mechanisms (Asad et al., 2019) . ABA acts as an important regulator in age-dependent physiological processes from seed germination to leaf senescence (Nambara and Marion-Poll, 2005; Wang et al., 2016; Liao et al., 2018) . ABA homeostasis mechanism in ABA-mediated leaf senescence initiates from ABA biosynthesis and catabolism, ABA transport, and ABA signaling receptors (Asad et al., 2019) . Then, the mechanisms of ABAdependent leaf senescence occurred following chloroplast degradation, decline of photosynthesis, reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation, and accumulation of secondary messenger Ca 2+ (Asad et al., 2019) . We showed that leaf senescence in the hda9-1 and hda9-1abi4 mutants quickly progressed due to chloroplast degradation and reduced photosynthesis during drought stress ( Figure 7A and Supplemental Figure S6 ). This suggests that HDA9 may participate in modulating leaf senescence in response to drought stress. A, B) Quantitative RT-PCR analyses of CYP707A1 (A) and CYP707A2 (B) in WT, hda9-1, abi4, and hda9-1abi4 after dehydration stress treatment. Total RNA was extracted from 10-d-old seedlings treated with dehydration stress for indicated times. Expression of TUBULIN8 was used for normalization. Bars represent mean ± SD of three biological replicates with three technical replicates each. Asterisks represent significant differences from the WT (*, 0.01 < p-value ≤ 0.05; **, p-value < 0.01; Student's t-test).
FIGURE 9 | Proposed working model of HDA9 function in drought stress response. In the absence of dehydration stress, CYP707s are expressed and regulate ABA hydroxylation. Drought stress triggers HDA9 and ABI4 binding to promoters of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 to repress expression of CYP707s. ABA accumulates in the plant and activates dehydration tolerance.
HDA9-ABI4 Complex Regulates Transcriptional Cascades in ABA-Dependent Signal Transduction
ABA responses in plants were mediated by numerous diverse transcription factors, indicating that transcriptional cascades are essential in ABA signal transduction and likely involved formation of a complex with ABA-dependent cis-regulatory element, such as ABA response element (ABRE) and ABREcoupling element (ABRE-CE) (Busk and Pagès, 1998; Mitsuda and Ohme-Takagi, 2009; Hubbard et al., 2010; Baldoni et al., 2015) . The most common transcription factors in ABAdependent signal transduction were ABI3, ABI4, and ABI5, which regulated ABA levels during seed dormancy and germination (Söderman et al., 2000; Nakamura et al., 2001) . We showed that HDA9 physically interacts with ABI4 but does not associate with other major transcription factors in ABA responses (Figure 3 and Supplementary Figure S3 ). ABI4 transcription factor mediates phytohormone homeostasis during seed germination by regulating ABA catabolism-related and gibberellic acid (GA) biosynthesis-related gene expressions (Shu et al., 2013) . In addition, the ABI4 loss-of-function mutant (abi4-101) exhibits highly tolerant phenotypes to several abiotic stress, such as ABA, salt, mannitol and sugar stress (Daszkowska-Golec et al., 2013) . We showed that transcriptional expression of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 in the hda9-1, hda9-2, and hda9-1abi4 mutants were significantly increased compared to that in the WT under drought stress (Figures 4 and 8) . In addition, the ABA level in the hda9 mutant was decreased under both nonstress and drought stress conditions ( Figure 5) . Therefore, our results demonstrated that the effect of ABA in increasing the expression of CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 was largely impaired in the hda9 mutants, indicating that HDA9 is a transcriptional regulator required for the proper expression of ABA catabolismrelated genes in an ABA signaling pathway.
CONCLUSION
We characterized the function of HDA9, a RPD3-type HISTONE DEACETYLASE 9, in ABA-dependent drought stress response. The hda9 mutants were tolerant during seed germination and stomata irregularity to exogenous ABA. The hda9-1 mutants and hda9-1abi4 double mutant were hypersensitive to drought stress, suggesting that HDA9 negatively regulates ABA catabolism-related genes, CYP707A1 and CYP707A2. Our results demonstrate that HDA9 acts as an important negative regulator in transcriptional regulation of ABA catabolism-related genes, such as CYP707A1 and CYP707A2 in plant response to drought stress.
